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Kodak Alaris 146 2415 Consumable kit

Brand : Kodak Alaris Product code: 1462415

Product name : Extra-Extra Large Feeder Consumables
Kit

Extra-Extra Large Feeder Consumables Kit

Kodak Alaris 146 2415 Consumable kit:

Extra-Extra Large Feeder Consumables Kit / for i4000/i5000 Series Scanners

Includes: 10 feed modules, 10 separation rollers, 154 pre-separation pads, 400 replacement tires

Usage: see the table on page 18 for a guideline on how often to change consumables.
Kodak Alaris 146 2415. Type: Consumable kit, Device compatibility: Scanner, Brand compatibility: Kodak,
Compatibility: i4000, i5000, Product colour: Black, Green, White

Features

Type * Consumable kit
Device compatibility * Scanner
Brand compatibility * Kodak
Compatibility * i4000, i5000
Product colour Black, Green, White
Lifetime 38500000 scans

Packaging content

Number of separation pads included 154
Number of separation rollers
included 10

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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